PACK PRINT PLAS PHILIPPINES
Packaging, Printing and Plastics Exhibition

INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR

Manila, Philippines

DATE CHANGED
Exhibition date 2020

GENERAL OVERVIEW

Opening hours
10am - 6.30pm, last day 10am - 6pm

Location
SMX Convention Center
Seashell Lane, Mall of Asia Complex
1300 Pasay City, Metro Manila
Philippines
Asia

About the expo
Pack Print Plas is the only trade event series in the country which features the interrelated industries of food, packaging, plastics, printing and office supplies in one venue; thus providing a wider source of network to its exhibitors and a comprehensive industry showcase to its visitors.

More Facts
Show type
International trade fair

First year of expo
2004

Branches
Graphic Arts, Paper, Printing, Reprography, Plastics, Rubber, Packaging

Products / Sectors
Incorp.: PACKAGING & PHILIPPINES. PRINT & LABEL PHILIPPINES. Printing machinery, darkroom equipment, die-cutting machinery, digital machinery, film and film
processing, laminating machinery, offset printing, processing equipment, scanners and digital cameras, book binding machinery, pre-press equipment, products and accessories

Open to
Trade visitors

Frequency
Annual

Expo Website
http://www.globallinkmp.com/ppp/

Expo Statistics

2018

NET SQM
9,130

EXHIBITORS
244

VISITORS
12,096

Exhibitors
Exhibitors from 7 countries

EVENT ORGANISER

MESSE DÜSSELDORF ASIA PTE. LTD.
3 HarbourFront Place, Ste. 09-02 HarbourFront Tower Two
099254 Singapore
Singapore
Asia
Phone: +65 63329620
Fax: +65 63374633
Open Website

GLOBAL-LINK MP EVENTS INTERNATIONAL INC.
3973 Yague St. Brgy. Sta Cruz
1205 Makati City, Metro Manila
Philippines
Asia
Phone: +63 (0)2/893–7973
Fax: +63 (0)2/550–1148
Open Website